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About

fith a decade ob experience in luxury, muying, qerchandising, and project qanage-
qent, E excel in developing and executing successbul strategies that captivate our 
discerning custoqer mase and drive custoqer ac.uisitionT Rhroughout qy career, E 
have orchestrated projects with precision and eAciency, qaintaining open lines ob 
coqqunication with teaqs across the organization to ensure a structured process 
and deliver exceptional outcoqesT Rhese eOorts have contrimuted to reqarIamle 
year-on-year sales growth, strong custoqer ac.uisition, and teaq expansionT
E actively boster diversity, e.uity, and inclusion, serving as an ally and dedicated 
people qanager, invested in the bulDlqent and success ob qy teaqT Moreover, E aq 
passionate amout driving innovation and growth, continuously leveraging qy sIills 
to transborq our worI qethodology and ensure buture success in the industryT
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Experience

Brand Manager & Asssortment development
Kalph kauren 0 4an 3C3C - 4an 3C3%

ked the developqent and execution ob over 1C end-to-end special pro-
jects per year cross-mrand, encoqpassing qerchandising, muying, and 
qarIeting strategiesT
Hchieved exceptional triple-digit growth year-on-year in sell-in through 
eOective product and qarIeting strategies bor all libestyle mrandsT�
Successbully iqpleqented new processes and tools that signiDcantly iq-
proved teaq eAciency and coqqunicationT�
:ultivated strong relationships with glomal teaqs and external partners, 
bostering collamoration and driving successbul outcoqesT
ked cross-bunctional teaqs in the successbul execution ob B3: specialized 
muying projects, resulting in a 3CY increase ob custoqer ac.uisitionT
Leveloped and iqpleqented strategic procureqent plans bor high-pro-
Dle projects, ensuring tiqely delivery and adherence to mudgetary con-
straintsT

Menswear Merchandiser
Kalph kauren 0 Sep 3C36 - 4an 3C33

En charge ob the PQkQ Menswear |nitwear strategic assortqent and, 
Golb collections NPaP & HccessoriesF bor (M(H & HPH:8 deDne seasonal 
strategy, identiby qarIet opportunities & presentation to sales teaq & 
Iey accounts
kead mrand seasonal strategy with Iey staIeholders to increase regional 
mrand awareness & product desires8 doumle digit sales growth vs k9
:reate & qanage excel tools to increase teaq productivity on assortqent 
& sales analysis

Cross Brand Strategy Merchandiser
Kalph kauren 0 Wem 3C3C - Sep 3C36

En charge ob the developqent ob assortqents to support cross mrands 
initiatives Nseasonal collections, exclusives capsules, popups, sport spon-
sorshipsF
EdentiDcation ob seasonal trends and developqent ob icons, novelty 
products, category bocus, pillars ob the musiness
:reation ob collection mriebs & selling tools to support sales to Iey staIe-
holders NLesign, Merchandising, MarIeting, fholesale accounts, kead-
ership teaqsF 
(ngaging teaqs 1UC on project qanageqent, broq mriebs to product libe 
cycle

Marketing & Communication Manager
kimeriPartners 0 4ul 3C65 - 4ul 3C67
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Successbully launched the Drst-ob-a-Iind Hncient Hrt Wund and raised SL 
T MT (stamlished and qanaged the qarIeting strategy bor the in-house 

Wunds and create a quseuq-.uality collection ob Hncient GreeI Vases 
broq 5CC to 1CC BT:T
Built and executed the coqpany qarIeting strategy my region, developed 
mrand iqage and exposure via coqqunication channels8 muilt a :KM 
strategy, designed and qanaged the wemsite, created content bor social 
qedia, wem, and prints, e-qailing, e-news, mranded qarIeting tools, and 
assist with the delivery ob events & art-shows
Managed the qarIeting and coqqunication mudget and oversee qar-
Ieting activity eOectiveness via reporting�
(stamlished the Dnancial tools liaising with diOerent service providers 
N:entral adqinistration, trustee, manI, logistics, and carrierF
Built and qaintained relationships with investors, experts, the press, 
and the qanageqent teaq to create editorial content and support the 
success ob the WundsT

Menswear Buyer
Hlexander Mc2ueen 0 Hug 3C6  - 4ul 3C65

Lrive doumle digit growth sales & assortqent ob PaP and accessories 
qenswear :ollections across (M(H stores N6C doors, 3 agshipsF

Wholesale Executive (Key Accounts & Franchise)
Hlexander Mc2ueen 0 4un 3C6% - Hug 3C6

En charge ob the wholesale distrimution in |, WK, :( & ff Wranchise 
relationship Nover 63C accounts, xxxM mudgetFEn charge ob the whole-
sale distrimution in |, WK, :( & ff Wranchise relationship Nover 63C 
accounts, xxxM mudgetF

Education & Training

3C6C - 3C6% Lancaster University Management School
386, Master, Loumle Legree, (uropean Manageqent

3C6C - 3C6% NEOMA Business School
Master, (iropean Manageqent


